
"So THP. COOD PECPLE OF KffflJHf ke.

ERM.T. a te'.low cit.zen, afiiend
JT anJwe'lw.hc, tobe.'peak your

--
.11 toiim inporcii .t a.i-- l into el rig

Nfjbe:l of a .en ..Lion o.' this Jiftr.cU'rom

the 'hteot' V.. gin a Toroni.nJ yuof
yo ir p c em fit'iat'on, ani wa n you of
the la'e which at this time thiciteis
yo t, hc. o.es will nether be debncJ
u.i c:c l'uy nor.dilX;icb 1'e. finccupon
a r.ght not out of thee things, yourfu-tuic- b

ipp ne ., or m.ieiy as a people ul-

tra ;e de, e iJs.
VV.ie 1 the live; and property of po-ji'ea- re

at fhue, as yours nsw ale, they
ca ,'iothave their eye-- , too m ich opene I

nor 1'ie r tec' nigs too 11 Jch a wane ;e I ;

Iccj ;e.ti-.nc.- fary to see w'le.-- the
dai,;c i.es..n ostler to guard agu'nsi: it:
be .e e me it doe; not p.occiJ mo.e
fiwin j b e tha.i a Jome.liecaufe :nor
is .t the leiding chaia:eis ainm
yxi, as w tll in'l.iuite: over
the e you willhave thccon'.roullngpow-- c

, 1'. ion.? as Oj :etjino.ir vitt e ai I

love of I beity- - Ic- -i not the h ft''c
t.ioc of nlia, cho dauge oui; thee
yojaic ab'cto lepel an to cot is

ym weie.'C. mitted t'o'a e the .nein; in

your han J: it is not the.'e things 1 say,

b itt'icp e'en poftu c of your aTais,
wh chy'oa have the gicatcrt tcjfpn to
dreid.

Naturally dctatchc I fronuhc biJy of
the late; Coil tutionilly circ'.nv'aib;.' 1

in your irifd ftion," an 1 hm'tted in your
povc., yo.i cannot cnaft Laws for yjur
o vn peace an I fjf :ty; arc unavo'd ibly

ft bet to feme, which arc contiary to
to those great e vis and incapab'e o! c-- C

uemg oth.e s m r e adapted to your
thuscuc :mftanccl applictt'ori

hath been ma le to Virginia sot an aft of
fcpar.tion, fhc hath granted it on terms
winch have bje.racUnowle ige l.juft an 1

jci 'onab c. In ths fituat on i say. Li-

berty and In 'epcnJance ofTe e I you on

inconchanl, ontheothc. see hefitati-01- 1,

opposition, an J even a re.'.ifal of
that offer by m ny. Than this, what can

baiore ilatm n;Y Aicyou sat s iei w.th
your pic "cut fiuaiicnor do you not feel

thence fiiy of a change or" measures! is

you do, fu.iprefs th it pe n cious fpiric
01" indo'.c.ice and pafilan'in ty, which
so bids your doing to day, what yo.i
ojg'n, lest you mould be called upon
tomonow, to difdiarge same other dut-

y-
Is it not apparent, that is you do not

talt; he c of Government into'yo'si'r"

hta that they will be placca in those

cf others for yo". And cm yuo
Cr. you sup' ofc that your lives

,;.nd ptepe.tie-- , thai arc ycur deneft
lights mil libei t'cs will be moie ftcuie :n

their hands, fhan in youi own ! no. It
would be inftiltrgtoyotir unetfrand-ings- ,

to conceive such an opinion, And

yet, one 01 the other oft' ec.nmfr. take
plpcc. Youi nti'arjon
and your ncccflit es will demand it.

You peihi ps rite footed with a belies
that the legiflrttuc of Vitpinia will do
ociythir.g for you; thai you need on'y
i(k, and obtain. Put how dc'i'Hve
th's expefatien! Lilcra', and bene-

volent rs V.igin:a may be; however,
I fav, flicmey be disposed tc besr your
compla.nts, and icdicfs your gicvunccs
it is not in her pov cr. She hath not
faith "to rcmr.ve mourtafns! She can-r-

lender a banen wik'errc's hsbita-b'e- !

Shccaqnot IcFcn tl c diflartcc be-

tween Dar-vill-
e and, Richmond ; ror

cr.n ic charge the local situation of
c urtiics. winch the hand of na'urc

d.fFeicntly difporcd, jnd malted
with oppof c characte s : in such a

cr as to icrdci tla;LKs and cu-fr-

of ore, cxtic m'y Impopcr for

the other: tl en, is ihc csnnoticmoic
t' c caulV, hojv can fl.e pievcnt tl.e
clfcfrst

.nd is it rot true, thai a a part of Vir-jMi- ia

you inhabit a Diftrifl fi c In ndicd
l.ii'cs ft urn the seat of Go eminent ; an

infci'v cning WiWcrnors of fcvcral bun-

dled m 'es extent: infeftcJ by hnlli'c
baibari-arf- , ar.dpainble on!y at particu-cula- r

fea.ons of 'the ycr ; Ry thee
II cans ien''e;ingdifficu1t and ptccarioi.s
the mod imjoiiapt ught of freemen, I

mean. ader,i'fte lCjuc'cntrtion. Aic

.not the.e facts, and do ihcy not
p.cc'n('c the poffibility of a peimtnent
conTCt'on on Republican principal?. I

th nkthcflightell attentions thelc things
rnufl pioducc the. deaieft conviction:
is it fl'otild not ; trace for a mcmcnt,
t)-- most obvious consequences, which
inev'tably1 slow 'from this difpofit'on of
ihings, as their enly fcurcc; and not
f om any th:ng that, Virginia hath done,
or omitted to do. '

.

ift. It deftrcys the fcfllbility of a

time'y application to the fupicme execu-

tive for aid; in ca Pes of cmei gency .

2d. It suspends the ope at'on of the
benign influence ofmercy, byfidrecting
condemned pcifons v hamabe JecineJ
worthy of pt.rdo;Tf to teJ'0U!,,and

.

3d. It renders' the exffuytjer

LawsfeeWe, de'ny Ti''c2and rcs
the I'prings of Governrr.cnt.

4'h. It sub s to you peua ics niifing-fro-

g.iorance of the Laws m ny of
which expiie befo;c th.y icach
this diftitdr.

51b. It lay? you lisb'e to suits in the
high court cf appeals by vhich mcens

the unfortunate poor, and men of
are compleatly in the power

of the oppulent.
6th. And f:om the want of Law, in

feme cares oblircs vou to fi bmit toaibi-liar- y

ru'es prescribed by the capticeof
a sew: thus eftabUfhirg dance us pre-

cedent of Tyrr.nny and opptefficn.
Eut above all,

71I1. It sub eels you to 'he incutfions

cf a savage enemy, who aster muidcr-in- p

your frcids, and t'cflioying your
property, flly out of the limits of the
Diftiifl, and arc protefled by the law.
Yes, my Couniryn.ci, the Laws forbid
your taking any cffeflual mcafuies

them. They foibid your maich-in- g

an expedition into their Country.
CVnfidering their mode of waifaie,
what is this in fact, but to bid you sit

still, and receive the floltcof the Tcm-mahaw- k.

Could a, reparation, do you
think, place you in a worse situation?
Surely it could not. On the contrary,
that it would put you in a better can
fcai ccly remain a doubt.

Yet, notwithstanding the'e ate fasts,
there ate some who do not think a

advif;.b'e, and wish to have-i- t

put off till a later period than the
present Lr.w will allow: Thir,k;rg
that whenever ifll.ould beafked, it will
be granted. Hut what afTurpncc have
they ofthit? Rcficfl, that mofl things

aie fibjeel to change; Ruvolutlons may
Jiappen'in the Hate or continent. With
the change of circumftancc-?- , mens opi-n:o- ns

alter. Yirginirlay'confider tniss"

DiftiicT; as a neccfTdtyrapfendarc to her
ltteiigth, or to her Ctovvn. Ycru infia-b- !t

amoft fertile soil; and a country
that mud become-populou- In your
hands, the c circi.mftances may tc im-

proved into .the ccitain means of hap-pinef- s;

in the hinds of Virginia, 'they
maybe converted into a source oficve-nee- ,

and a nuifcry of foldicii for her
own agrandifement.

Experience teaches that intcicfl
all. And arc you the on'y peo-

ple who arc regardrers of theirown ?

Rut you arc afiaid of a (cp"ratioi,
you dread the augmentation of Taxe,
or the diniintjtion of your Reiittoui ox


